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Ql. Case Study:

100 Yen Sushi llouse

Dr. Xuan V.T. tells of a meeting with trvo .iapanese busrnessmen in Tokyo t,.,

plan a jcint Vietnamese-.lapanese coni'*rence to expiore -{ap'anese nlanagemr:nt

systems. As lunchtime Elrew near, his hosts t<lld him with.rn,jch r.leligtrt that 1;he:y

wished to show hirn the "rnogt productive operation in J$pan,"

Xuan describes the occasion: "They took^ rne to a sushi &rop, the furnmus 100 Yer

Sushi House, in the Shinzukr"r area of Tokyo. Sushi is the trost popular snack"in

Japan. it is a simple dish, vinegared rice wrapped in differenttrl:ings, such *s

dried seaweed, raw tuna, raw salmon, raw red ,lnapper,"csokeel slrrimpo octopus,
i*

fried egg, etc. Sushi is usually prepared sc? that each piece ivill be about the right

size to be put into the rnouth with chopsticks. Arrangillg the sushi in ari

appetizing and aesthetic way with pickleci ginger is aln"rost an art in itseif.

"The 100 Yen Sushi House is no ordinary sushi restaurant. trt is the ultinrat*

showcase of Japanese productivir;r, As rve entered the shop, tharte wiis u .p,si'us r:f

'lratsai,' a welcome from everyone working in the shop - ci:r)ks. rvaritresses, i.he

owner, ancl the owner's childi:en. The house features an,ellipsoid-shatrrec! set'r'r,tg

area in the middle of the room, where inside tliree or four cooks were busiJv

preparing sushi. Ferhaps 30 stools surrounded the serving nr*a.. We tofik seilts at

the counters and were prornptly served with a cup r.rf 'h4isoshiru,' which is a bean

paste soup, a pair of chopsticks, a cup of green tea, a tinS'piate to rnake our own



sauce' and a small china piece to hold the chopsticks. so far, fhe service lvasaverage for any sushi house" Then, I noticed sornething special, there was aconveyor belt going around the ellipsoid service aren. rike a toy train t.ack. on itI saw a train of plates of sushi' You can fincr any kind of sushi tharyou can thirrkof flom the cheapest seaweed or octopus kinrJ to the expensi\ze ral1, sarmon orshrimp dishes' The price is uniform, however, 100 yen per prate. on croserexamination' whire my eyes were racing ,o keep up with fhe spec,d of thetravering prates, I found that a cheap seaweed prate had four pieces. whire fhemore expensive raw sarrnon dish had onry tw,o pieces. r sar down and {ookec{around at the other customers at thr
and slurping their soup rvhile r.uoi" 

counters' T'hey were all enjoying {heir sushi
I newspapers or magazines.

,j,lT;ff;:'. 
eight plares a, stacked up nearly. As he sor up r' leave, rhe

since she ,"" ,;;;.i_,i;llll,,;tir_,-:];;i;l,.. nrl,** $ash regisre;r"

As the custorner was reavinS, or.rce 
";-;;";;" 

tt"tultipll'by 100 ven.

Gosaimas'(thank you) from all the workers.,, 
' n shorus of 'Arigato

Xuan continues his observations of the sushi house operations; ,,trn 
the {00 

ye'sushi House' prolbssor Tarnura [one of his hostsJexprained to nne how cfficientthis famiry-owned restaurant is. The owner,s dairy operatjo, is based on a,i:arefuranalysis of," information. .Ihe 
owner has a complete ,;;;, ;; :ffr,,,information ab'ut different types of sushi prates, and thus he kn*ws exactly howmany of each type of sushi prates he shourd prepare and rvrren. Irurtrrermore, thewhole operation is based .,n the repetitive manufactr*ing lrrincipre u,ithappropriate Just-in-time' and quality confror systems. For exarnpre, the stor.e hasavery limited refrigerator capacity (we courd see severai whorg fish or nctopus inthe glassed chambers right in front of our counter). Thus, the srore ui$es,the:iust_itt-time' inventory control system' Instead of increasing thh refirigeratio' capacityby purchasing new refrigeration systems, the cornpan;;, * agreernent with thefish vendor to deliver fresh fish several times a cray so that rnateriars a*jve ,just-in-time'to be used for sushi making. Therefore, the inventory cost is nrrflirnum.



1.

"',. In the.l00 Yen Sushi House, rvorkers and therir equioment arer trrnsitioned stl

close thdt sushi making is passed on hancl to hand rathi:r than ns independenr

operatiorls. The absence of walls qrf inventoa'y allorvs the s-)wner and *,odcers to he

involved in the total operation, ltom greeting the customer to servirrg what is
ordered. Their tasks are tightly irrterrelated anci everyone ruslres to a problem

spot to prevent the cascading effect t'rf the prohlem thnoughuut ihe work proqlss.

"The 100 Yen Sustri House is a latrour-intensive oprenaticn, wlrich is Lrased rnosrl:/

on simplicity and common sense rather tlian high technolog;,.. cgntrary tir

Arnerican perceptions. I was very impressed, As I finishecJ rny fiftir i:late, I sar.v

the same octopus sl;shi plare going arountJ for about the 3tlth tinle. i)erhaps I h;icl

discovered the pitfall of the system. So i asked the na,ner hou he filkeE care of
the sanitary problems when a sushi plate goes arounei all day long, until an

unfortunate custotrler eats it and perhaps gets fc,r:d. poisoning" I{e bor,t,eii with an

apologetic smile and said, 'Well, sir, we ile'r,*F iet our {Lrshi'plates 96 uns6ll
longer than about 30 rninutes.' 'Then he scratc,hc:cJ his head and saieJ, 't,,henever

one of our,employees takes a break, he or she can take offr-rnsolcj;.:lates trl'sushi

and either eat them or throw them away. We ari: very serious about our sushi

quality.'"

Questions:

Identify the operations strategies of 100 yen Sushi House.

{07 h4arks)
Prepare a service blueprint for the 100 

'yen sush{ l{ouse operatir:ms.

(07 tutarks)
What features of the 100 Yen Sushi House service deliver3, systern rjifierentiare it
from the competition, and what coripretitive advantagesndo they ofl'*r?

({,17 iv{arl,rsl
Suggest other services in Vietnam that coulei aclnpt the 100 Yen Su,iihi l-{ouse
service del ivery concepts.

107 it4arks)
(Tc,tal 28 Marks)

1

-).

4.



o)
(a) what are'some of the major ways firms are rneeting gior-rar competition?

{04 N{arks)(b) what recent changes have causecl supply chain managernent to gain irnportance?

(04 ti4arks)(c) How does the Quality Function Deploymenr (eFD) approach herp to deveropquarity products? what are some rimitations of the QFD r.rpproach?

(d) What are the costs associated with quality?
(06 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(T'*tal .18 Manks)

Q3

(a) what are the main advantages that quantitative techniques
over qualitative techn iq ues?

(b) Given the following data:

i. a three-period moving average. t

ii' A weighted average using weigrrts of 0.50 (most recenf), 0,30, and
0.20.

iii' Exponentiar smoothing with a smoothing constant of 0"40.

(06 marlts)

ibr. fcldecasting have

", (0ll marks)

Nunrber of

Complaints

Prepare u mse apSlr.aches:



Q4.

(a)

(c) Explaintire relationship between quality ancl prcc,luctivity under the Leeln Sysrem.

(ilS marks)
(d) Identify the relationship hetr.veerr product-prosess rnatrix?

(04 N4arks)

(T,otal itlMarks)

How would your classifi, aggregate planning activitics in terffis of their. tirne
horizon, and identify the variabres of prCIciuction ;:lanning e6virunrnent?

{ti-{ lr,,[arks)

The "A" company produces two varieties of milk: milk,,X,,;lncj mi[k,,y,,, Hach

is available in bags and bottles.

currently, 3 machines that can packagc up to 150,000 $a"gs,eanh per ),ear ar{.r

available. Each machine requires 2 operators and can p*j*** batr;s of milk ,,X,,

and milk "Y". Six bag machine operafors are available.
"t

Also five machines that can packages up to 250,00fl bottles *ach per ycar ale
available. Three operators are requirerJ for each machine, ,uvhichl .on p,ro.ir*a
bottle of milk "X" and miik "y" currently 20 L:ottle inaclrine operators ar.e

availd6le' Management would like to deterrnine equipnreilt and labour *apacit",,
for the next five years by using fbllolving data..

Year
I 2 /a ,1T 5

Milk,,x,, 60 r00 150 200 25{}
Baes(000) 100 2A0 300 t 400 500
Bottle(000)
Milk',Y"
BaEs(O00) 75 85 95 97 s,t
Bottle(000) 2A0 400 600 6s0 680

(b)

{09 Marks)



(c) Considerthe following data set:

Average flow time,
calcutate il.Effi,t.

ii.

iii.

Average number ofjobs in the systern each day,
Averagejob lateness

Q5.

(a)

(05 Marks)

(Toral lg Marks)

Use the information Dresenra/ i- *r- - npresented in the following figure and arquestions. "'b rrsurs artu &nSWers the follolving
:

A product structure tree for end item X
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(i)

(ii)

Determine the quantities of B, C. D, E and F neer,ed fo assemble one

:::il:; ;Tflil:::::':::- 
eomponenrs rhat r,,,,, b* req u irec, ro

invenrory) oruur,oull;:oj,.j.]nt 
the quantities on hand (i.e", in \

\*

(b) A company is interester,-l in h^r^-^ : 
/

erectronic roorba, J:: 
,,] 

ffi:f ;producrion 
rine thar 

' (r0 marks)

noderof Matrer. Taskq hatsr^*-- 
irh rhe successfur *J;":#:fi:::r:,::modelof Matrel. Tasks, perrorn.rance fin 

"'r"" ri'rosss$ful 
trtocket-r-alcLrlator siz,b

---a;.- 
";_ *::jes' prececJence relafionshfps are showr:r
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I.

II.

Construr.rt a precedence cliagrarn for the tasks.

To bala'ce the rine with a 60-second minimum cycre tilne, what is the
theorerical minirnurn nurnber of work strtions? iA seven-hour day is
worked).

Balance the iine with rcngest operauio* tirne*nure, rbarancing to a **0_
second cycle.

What is the ef,ficiency nf the line?

{08 ft4ardtir)

{?'*tal 18 h.darlcs)

III.

IV.

1


